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ForiJiimiNSTiaJCTOR BOGUS CHECK MAN PJIIUTHtiA GU.LS .1)0
CHARGED WITH LAIICEN VICTIMIZES SENEY v lioxoiis Eon fj;ii:m

4RuryAct" Came Mayea to Tnno ofMany Discrepancies in Ills Accounts
With Schools , Alleged Grand

' ' Jiyry to Take Up Case. ,
'

,

Interesting and Enjov&Me 0.nti-Ghow- t

8torle and lU'fiVsliiiiii(i
Woro Solim ot Feafuit.

' $13 ClalnuMl to llo Portland
! , . Automobile Man,

; SUMMARYv OF TODAXS MARKETS..
i,- - A'.-- J Oram, . " '

TRADE OUTLOOK '

is movie
crkhes 10

come from east
(Special Dlipatck tn Tbe Joarnri.)

Vancouver, .Wash., Oct 80. The bogus
check artist Is again plying his pro-

fession In Vancouver and Edward Seney,
proprietor of the North Bank sa-
loon, at the corner of 8econd and Wash-
ington street) was made a victim to
the extent of $15 yesterday. In the af

' (SpeHal Dlipatck to Tb loornal.)
Oregou City, Oct 80. Walton C. Mo-Ke- e,

for tnree years superintendent of
the Oregon City schools, was arrested
yesterday morning by Constable Mile
In Portland, on - the charge of larceny
by , bailee of $42.60. 'The former In-

structor was brought to Oregon City
and appeared before Justice of the PeaceFavorable Reports Issued

.

Sampson and released upon the deposi
Car of Valencia Oranges Due

'. to Arrive Here Iscxt
, . 3Iahday.

Few transactions in local market
- Liverpool and Chicago market close lower.
, Oats steady with no change in values,
Flour booked for an advanoe in near future. ,

- . Xiooal produce.
Carload of apples received from California,
Vug market strong at S cents. .

Potatoes in poor demand.
Onion market steady and firm.':-- ' v
Cabbage plentiful at lower quotations.
Poultry weaker today-bu- t cleaning up well. ,

Veal and hogs, steady.
Car of Valencia oranges due to arrive Monday.
Car ot New Jersey cranberries en route.

XiiTestook, .

Large fales of cowa-a- t yards today.
Heavy receipts of cattle at Btoclidale,
Hogs of best 'grade sell well. ,

Borne heep sales reported today.

tion-o- f $150 cash ball by Lr. , George

(Special Dtapateh to The Journr.1.
Oregou Clly, Oct SO, The Phllntli'

girls .of the First Baptist church rut.
the Earoca boys last, night it

the aasembly. room of the cburch, wici
a Halloween party; The rooms im
prettily 'decorated wfth autumn lonvit
and During the even-
ing different games were played an 1

several contests engaged in: One novel
contest where 10 common utensils wr
passed through the hands and fuesmsl
at what they were, resulted In Harry
Frost winning first prise, a box of
candy and Millard Glllett, getting tlvi
consolation prise, Js baked, potato. In
the nut race there-wer- two contents,
the first one won by Mr. Latourettea
team and the second one' by Harry

Hoeye and W, J. Carson, the father-I- n

law McKv .v.-- ' u

' ' by Dun's and Brad - ;

VV-'- y street.

New York, Oct $0. The stock market
was quiet today ' with no sensational
features. ' The favorable rallfpad earn-
ings for the month, together with cptlm-isti- o

trade reports, the Improved aspect

The perllminary examination la set
fnr neirt T'uBailav, evAnlns- - at 7- o'clock.
but a the regular session of tte circuit
court will convene, next Monday and
the grand Jury will be. Impaneled.

? New Jersey cranberries will be in
"the' market next weok, a carload being

" now on the way. The eaatero berries
will probably bring fcO .cent. a barrel

' more than the local berries from Ilwaco,
Wash., which have been on the street
for some time and selling at 88 a bar- -'

rel. It la expected that several car-loa-

ds of cranberries will arrive here
': from the ' Atlnntia const before Thanks- -

ternoon a stranger giving, his name as
Fred Paulson and claiming to be in the
employ of the Simpson Automobile com
pany of Portland. 'cam into Mr,
Seney'g place of business and stated
that he was without ready sash and
was desirous of getting back to Port-
land by the next boat He bought a
drink and tendered a check for $16,
drawn in his favor and signed by him
self, on the Commercial bank of Van-
couver. Mr. Seney cashed ' the check
knd later when he presented it at the
bank, was informed that no such party
had an acoount there and the bank of-
ficials were not familiar with the name,

Mr. Seney turned the Check over td
the police..;; '".-- '
: Paulson is described as being about
six feet in helghfwelght 210 pounds.

While the charges on which McKee
was arrested - were larceny' by bailee,
it ' Is a known facp that he got: away

of the copper industry and the hasty re-
treat of the short Interests, have. dons
much toward improving sentiment, but
yet it is felt that caution might-b- e ex-

erted and advantage taken of sharp ad-
vances to take profits with a view of

with different sums of the high school
funds. Contrary to the ordinary pro

glvlng when the demand will
"lift usual, :'r"

Naval oranges are also expected to
cedure In high school, the students-wer-

never organised In Oregon City prior to

Frost's team. Later in the evening re-

freshments were served and as the
guests &te their apples, some told ghost
stories tnat made the hair raise and
compelled one to look behind themselves
several times on their way home. -

furchaslng on recessions as it is figured
in the short Interest

will have a tendency to weaken the po-
sition of the market. The exchange

BEAREFFORT TOCATTLE SELLING this year, and for the three yeare McKee
was in charge 'here,' he had absolute

begin to arrive soon ana to repmce yia
- Valencia which are now In find selling

at the rate of 12.25 for small sizes and
' 8.3o for large sires. It 1 expected that Those present were! Misses Hazelwill be closed here next .Tuesday on

account or election. ' 85 years of age and haa exceptionally
control ' of the financial affairs of all
undertaking; of: the ' student body, and
woujd "not sanction any thing that he
was not placed at the head of the finan

the navels regular size win bring; irom
in ss tn m Kn. fine rur of Valencia Is The Seaboard receiver report an in large hands. - He wore a dark' suit ofcrease of 16 per cent arose earnings andilT FAIR PRICES"due to arrive here Monday and It will Clothes.another stimulating effect was notedprobably be the last ror me season.

A carload of California bell flower
cial department And he never made
any' reports of the standing. Time andwnen .tiraastreet reported lull manu-

facturers' order books. The activity
s so great. In fact, that the same aource

WHEAT MET
Lower Market at Liverpool

Has Depressing Effect
at Chicago.

HOLDUP CASE IN . '

. JUSTICE COURT
'apples arrived .here tms morning ana

5 was placed on Front street at about
$1 60 a box. The California apples were

'being crowded out by the Oregon croo
'but the shipment received thU morning
'was in very fair condition and no

Francis, Julia Masslnger, Jeanette Sun-
derland, Cora Hunt, Mary ' A. Scott,
Bertha May, Hasel Glnther, Lydla Buol,
Neva Boylan. Maude Fsrr, Maud Moran,
Miss K. Smith, Miss Jessie Preston,
Waive Harrington, Ona Renner, Nelta
Chamberlain, Edna Kinney, Winnie
Jackson, Ulah Cautall and EU
Demphester, Messrs. D. -- C." Latouretta,
J. W. Loder, Millard Glllett. Orval Hunt,
ReV. 6. A. Hay worth," Leo Burdon, Ed
A. Gottberg, Lloyd Ttlburg, . Harry
Frost, Feltcher Mlghles, Ray Welnh.
W. K. Pratt L. Conklln, O. EL Edward
and Lloyd Riches. ' o , :'. ; v

reports' a general insufficiency of skilled
labor to meet the requirements. Dun's
Review reports further progress In
trade expansion and ears that trade

Large Number; of Cows Dis
. - . posed of at the Yards

v ' Today.,
, (Special to The Journal. 1

Vancouver. Wash.. Oct 80. The first- trnnhia la ntlcinated In cleaning up conditions are more settled; The Stetol
corporation. It Is reported, has during
the past three weeks received ordersTaken on the whole the apple market

.is looking- - pretty wen just now, prices
ranirina- - from 81.25 for common un- - averaging 650 tons daily.
vraiiTitil rrooklnar. aDDles. to S3 for Win

holdup that has occurred In Vancouver
for same time was pulled off Thursday
night and Edward Nerton was the vic-
tim. After dark, Nerton, who has worked
at odd Job about Vancouver for some
time, fell in with Albert Williams of

xne xonaon marxets ciosea witn ad-
vances in Chesapeake it Ohio. Mexican

time again the students demanded these
reports, but they never appeared. '

The full amount of hla embezzlement
was never imagined, even by the most
skeptic,, until the board of directors took
the matter in hand' last fall and com-
menced investigations. There and then
only did the people get an Insight as
to the character of the man who had
been In charge of the education of their
children for the past two years.

It was found that McKee bad ap-
propriated for his own use between $290
and $300 of the high ..school money,
contracted large bills with the grocer,
butcher and dentist, that ha did not pay,
and borred, money from several sources
that was not paid.

UNION STOCKYARDS RUN.ter bananas. Bpitsenbergers and New Chicago, Oct $0. Wheat prices olosed
to lower after an early break of

about and a little rally on the
Hogs, cattle. Calves. Sheep. Central, Pennsylvania. Rock Island com-

mon and preferred. Si Pau,, S. P., Uni-
ted Steel. .Wabash preferred. Erie and

2463
town pippins are quoted at z ana 4.jo.

- Jonathans at 82 and Grime's golden and
bell flowers at 11.60 per box. Fail

Saturday .... 1A0 218
Friday 80 "J.- 294
Thuraday , , , 63 171
Wednesday... 1.029 V 498

269 last trades. December prices were off
to $1.05 H early. .but had a rally to Katy. .' butter pears are quoted at $1.60 per

box. Cfuinces are worth about 11.26. Declines were note in Anaconda Cop
Battery A, Fourth Field artillery, Van-
couver barracks, and waa invited by
Williams to accompany him Into the
garrison on the pretext of buying some

209
462 $1.05 u or better buying by60

19
16

There are few in the market, but the per, Baltimore & Ohio, Canadian Pacific,-L- .

& N.. Northern Pacific. Readlnor. Erie
Tuesday ..... 447
Monday ,. .. 722 ' 744 brokers for the big lead. A number ofdemand is never large jor this variety

preferred and Denver & Rio Grande com

Floyd Foolke Dead. -(-

Special Dlfpatch to The" Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash.. Oct 80. Floyd

Foulke, 1 year and 9 months old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Foulke, who live
near Hazeldell schoolhouse, Is dead. The
ohlld had been sick three weeks. The
funeral will be held from the residence
tomorrow at 9 a. m. ; Interment will
take place in the city cemetery.

bearish features were noted In the sit-
uation today. ' The first of these was

articles of government clothing. On
entering the garrison at the end of

Of rrult. .' ' .'

The arrana market is fairly good, with mon ana pauierrea.Union Stockyards. Stockdale, Oct. $0,
.Tokfcys eelling at 81 and Concords at an go or New rone prices, furnished Seventh street. Nerton alleges, WilliamsTha livestock market Is keepinrup py uverpecK ec uooKe oompany; ' The money collected for the subscrip-

tions arid advertisements of the Hesfairly firm and stock cleans up well.
the weak and flower market at Liverpool
and the selling; pressure there was ex-
plained by offerings of new Laplatta
wheat at three pence decline, denial of

drew a large knife and thrust it against
his (Norton's) breast and demanded that

luo or lifftc per Dasicei. muscais .r
scarce and like the Tokays are quoted
at 11 and 11.25 per crate.

. Vegetables are coming in liberally
although receipts for the week have been
heavy. The sales of cattle-wer- heavy DESCRIPTION.today and aa a result the congested conenough to meet the demands, with more locust damage stories from Argentina

and some heaviness- In continental marcabbage than can be readily moved.
The finest heads were" to "be had this kets. Northwest receipts were considdltlon of the yards has been overcome,

although 218 . head of cattle, were re-
ceived this, morning. The hog market Is
fair with ready demand for first class

86
73

113
77
62

erable over last year. Kansas City In-

creased wheat receipts to 243 cars, and
reported a heavy cash wheat situation.
Primary receipts for the day and week
look lower. Northwest' cars for the

morning for 1 per hundred weignt.
.Cauliflower Is quoted anywhere from 75
. cents to $1.26 per dozen. Celery is
plentiful enough but brings good prices,
bunches being i quoted anywhere from
60 cents to $1 a dozen. Tomatoes are

AmaL Cop. Co. . .
Am. C. & F., o.. .

do pfd...
Am. Cot OIL o..
Am. Loco., o.....
Am. Sugar, c....
Am. Smelt, o. . ..

stock. Values are unchanged.

perian, the high school paper, were used
for his own uses, as several of the stu-
dents of the high school claim, and now
there is almost $100 due the printer for
that publication. - The students have
not been able this year to publish a
umber because of the Indebtedness of

last years numbers.
At the first of the baseball season

last spring, the high school boys soli-
cited from the business men, funds to
purchase suits and outfits for the team.
These funds were turned over to Mc-

Kee to be paid to the dealer, but at the
close of tho season McKee suggested
that the suits be sold to pay for them,

Henry BlacKwell shipped In two cars

he "come through." Wtlltams came, and
parted with his silver watch and chain,
between $7 and $8 in cash and a purse
containing a Chinese coin and a beer
check. :,"

The matter was reported to the police,
and Williams was caught yesterday by
Officer Cresap in the act of disposing
of a watch and chain at the Beauregard
loan office on upper Main street He
was taken to the police station and
searched and $1.35 was found in his
pocket He will be given a hearing
before Justice Scanlon. V

"
Room Worker Busy.

133week were 6273, compared with 8568of cattle, and oalve from Ontario, Or.; 98rather scarce and small and' run from during; the corresponding" week lastG. w. Thomas shipped in three cars of 11045 to 60 cents, per box of about zu ao pra.. .......
Anaconda M. Co.year.cattle and ealves from Ontario, Or.; B,

S. Nichols shipped in one car of hogs The duii news consmiea oi mucn
38The potato market is dull with little smaller Russian and Danubian shipana sheen mixea rrom Kiaaie, ur.; u,

B. Burdick shipped in one car of came ments for the week, an Odessa cable 123
104

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

'.'"'. W

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds .

Cotton, Grain, Etc.

216-21- 7

Board of Trade Building

123
104
116and calves from Salem; J. 8. Flint report unfavorable to the outlook for

winter crop In Russia. Late messages
from the soring wheat countries claim

116

184g 46shipped in two cars of cattle and caiva
from Eugene. Or.; S. M. Stone shipped 184more liberal farm offerings.

Am." woolen, o.
Atchison, c....,

do pfd
Balti. & Ohio, c.
Brooklyn R. T.. ,

Canadian Pac, c.
Cent Leath, c. .

do pfd
Chi. & Gt W., c.
Chi. M. & St. P..
Chi. & N. W., c. .
Ches. & Ohio....
Cclo. F. & I ...

46 46in one car of cattle and calves from
Forest Grove: A.'.R. Forb shipped In . The trader will have, to consider some 108 108

19 19ttbearish statistics on visible stocks
Monday.

Range of Chicago prices, furnished by
one car of hogs from Dayton. ,.

. Following sales made today Indicate
values: ?j

158 157
189Overbeck Sc, Cooke company:;- - STEERS. .: 87

77
84. steers . . . ,: 1,09 WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Colo. S. second p.
88
46
77
78
21
85

.,10514 1064 106
63 steers 1,127....... . . . .

1 steer 1,110- COWS.

local aemana on Toni street owing 10
ihe fact that farmers and peddlers are
doing the bulk of the local business.
Onions are steady at $1.25 per sack.
Receipts are not very heavy and a more
active movement is looked for in the
Dear future. .;-

Wax beans were in the market this
morning, bringing 60 cents a pound with
a fair demand. Ground "cherries from
the Cowlitz river district "Were quoted
at $1 a box. Sweet potatoes are worth
anywhere from 1. 85 to $2 .per hundred
weight the fe2 flotation being for
fancy stock In smaller lots.

. ..There, are a few Oregon peaches yet
In the marketrbut 'they are the last of
the Beason From 80 to 90 cents per
box was asked for thorn this mornlnft,

Tlie, egg rnarket first
class Oregon ranch ' quoted
at 36 rents. It was reported on the
street this morning that Seattle buyers
are offering 37 and 38 cents f. o. b. and
that eu'Ks are selling ,ia the; Seattle
wholesale market for 40 cents and high-
er. But these are strictly first "class

Deo.
May

(Special Dinpatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 30 David

Reese, who for some time past has made
bis headquarters at a rooming house on
lower Washington street, in this city,
reported to the police yesterday the loss
of an overcoat, two suits of clothes nd
other article of wearing apparel, which
had been stolen from his room. The
overcoat and one suit of clothes were
located at the pawnshop of Clow & Son
at Fourth and Washington, where they
had been sold by a man giving his
name as George Graham.

The property was returned to Mr.
Reese, but Graham has not been located

21 21 21104
..97.

and the boys did so, selling the outfit
to the Gladstone team.' Some of tho
students claim that McKee got away
with about $10 of this sum also.

During the annual Teacher's institute
held In Oregon City last .year, County
School Superintendent ary paid to Mc-

Kee $10 for the use of the high school
piano, and this sum oisappeared as the
rest did.. The students raised funds to
pay for the piano, and it was found out
this fall that nothing had been paid on
the instrument and that It was only
remaining at the school because of the
leniency of the dealer. During last
year $5 was raised among the students
to be given the McLoughlln Memorial
association, for use toward moving the

July28 cows ............ 1,007
S7 cows .'. .. 973 185 184

48

Members Chicago Board ot Trad
Correspondents of Logan Bryan.

Chicago, New Tork, Boston.

We have the only private wire
connecting Portland with tbs

eastern exohangea. -

$4.00
3.85
3.60

$3.25
3.26
2.60
3.26
9.28
3.15

$3.75
8.00

'Close.
105V4A
104 B...r
69HA
61UA
60

$9 A
42 '2 B
89

89
611

.106 105
,98ti , 984

CORN.
. 69U 69U

61 (J 61$
60H ' 60

OATS.
19 40
42 42

2 cows ...... ......... 890
4 oows 1,030
1 cows m. 1.086 88 33 23

48
83
33
39
47

ao pra ,
Corn Prod., o. , . .

do pfd1 . . . . .,. .
Del. & Hud.....
d. & r. a., ...

do pfd
Erie, c

do second pfd.
do first pfd...

Gt No., pfd
111. Ceii
Inter. Met, c...

do pfd ........
Louis. & Nash.. .
Mo. K. & T., o..

Deo. .-

May ......
July ......
Dec. ......
May . ....
July .....

26 cows .". 1,100 48 47- SHEEP, $9
42 I. 145 145145

140 sheep ........... 147106
106 j.9 i9" 'i939

PORK.
sheep
' LAMBS.

154 15467110- Iambs $6.25 2S86
1977A

Oct- - .
Jan.

old McLoughlin home and this found
Its way into the same pocket that all4 7HOGS.

1
60

153
47.74
37
H
88

the rest of ;tli missing money was
placed.lift

tjregon rancu egg. ,

Veal and hogs are steady at prices
that have prevailed during the week.
A .few shipments came in this morning

42 hogs 160
87 hogs 243 87

; 1940

J225
1162

37
82
69
89

82
6969

89

1957
... .
,,,f.,..-
1238
1145
1117

1070
1017
1002

1982 1982
1920 - 1946,

LABD.
1240 i.1240
1160 1166
1125 1126

RIBS.
1085 1086
1022 , 1027
102Q 1022 -

A suit was started during the last
year's school term against the super-
intendent by soma Portland firm for a1122B

ao pra
Dlsti'lers
Ore Lands .....
Mo. Pac
National Lead ..
New York Cent.
N.Y.. Ont. & W..iNorfolk & West.
North American.

88

May ...
fflp '"

Oct. .(,...Jan. '.,..May . .....
Oct
Jan, . .
May

8.00
7.25
7.75
7.75
7.20

nut it is expected we market will cleanup well.
The poultry market was a little weak iMi)ii)'urips)i mwCO hogs 241

35 hogs 156
87 hogs ; 201
60 hogs ............ 230
24 hogs .............. 188

136 136 135 note due, but McKee took the stand of
an unjustly prosecuted man and the suit

4
95

er tnis morning wan a u ring tne wee,
due to the fact that receipts were

46

79

48

79

1070
1025
1022 79 was quieted. Now there is a large suitIIINo. Pacific, com. 148 1481 148 ' pending In the circuit court for gro

heavy but It Is believed that there will
be very little hold over stock as the
demand Is good. "Receipts of turkeys
continue light and this Is saving the

Pae. Mall St Co. 40H 40H

": BULLS.
2 bulls 1,426 $2.25
Today's run of- - livestock compares

with this data In recent years as fol-
lows:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

cery and other unpaid bills.SAN FRANCISCO MAKKETS ii y lt4 149
115

40
148
115

60
He was arrested on the complaint of115marKei from a oreaic aa xne aemana is P.O.L & Coke Co.

P'd Stl Car com 61limited at this time. San Francisco, Oct SO. Wheat Good
to choice, California club, $1.751.80l

Dr. A. L. Beattle, who was one of a
committee of three appointed by the
board of directors to investigate the

.The grocery market shows no change uo pref
Readinsr. com. .

1909 160 218 24
1908 .... 30 13j6 ...
1907 100 J 80 $T 162tftiay 162Australia and propo, $1.902; Sonora, Do 1st pref.... Oldest Bank on tbe Pacific Coast

163
90
47

81.854B1.95; northern wheat, blustem, matter. The other members of this com1908 ............... .... 225 . ... SO
47Rep. I & Stl com 471 X2i.fi)l 87JA: club. 81.701.72FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS 1906 68 102 mlttee are Attorney O. D. Eby and StateJJo Dref. ... 105 106 105Turkey, $1.77 1.87 ; red, $l.67HThe following-- is the general range or Rock Is la nd.com. 40livestock values In the yards: " 1.70.

Barley Feed barley, "$1.421.45 1?
40

88do prer.
S. L. & 6. F. 2d.UATTLK ileal steers, weigning noHOPS 103 crop, choice, 17o: prime

nounds. (4.000 4.60: medium steers. $4r fancy, $1.464; common to fair, $1.8!
ftfl.40f- - brewlnir and shipping. $1.4! Do 1st nref . .to choice, 19c; prime, JftHc; medium.

hest oows, 3.ibr a.6w- - meaium cows, So. Pac. com. .".i 130 130 12901.47: fancy, $1.48; Chevalier,

Senator Joseph E. Hedges.
When arrested yesterday McKee had

little to say, but" wanted to know if he
was' arrested on the '1lano deal."

McKee cam to Oregon City from Eu-
gene, where he had been principal of
the high school. He was at one time
principal of the Lebanon public schools.
He was in the Philippine Islands during

IW3.25: nest neizers. xa.ou: duiis. i.ioit
I6c; 1909 cnoice, zsc; prime, zee .

WOOL 1909. Willamette valley, I0O
lir- - Mstern Oreeon. 20O2lc

t. JKaiiway. c. . 30noihinal. -

v.im-- Per dozen: lnoludinr cases, ex S. Railway, p.12.26.
. HOflS Beat ast of mountains. 88.10 8 if

35

$1,000,000.03
$500,000.03

Sl,
71
85
63

Capital fully pai - - - --

Surplus and undivided profit!
30
69
35
63

TAIXOW Prime, per lb, I (Ha; No. Texas 6c PacificWillamette valley best. $7.767.85 T.. St. I. A W.. a 63
tras, 66 Ho; firtts, 60c; seconds, 80c;
thirds, 28c: storage, extras, 81o.

Butter- - Per pound, extras. 82 H!stockers, $4.0006.00; pigs, $6.oo(W7.ot).
$ and rreane, ZU'tt01

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 1025o
each: abort wool 2660e; medium

T., St L. W.. p
8HEBP Best wethers. I4.Z6; oral 202 202 201 the Spanish-America- n war, but did notD. -- ciric, c...

U. Pacific n...first, HO Ho; seconds, 2 o; storage, ex
trnn 9 ftnarv. 14.00: BDrinr lambs. . lft.ouw.6uwool, f 60c II each; long . wool. 76o 103 108 103straight ewes, $3.503.75; , mixed lots, 4 50New cheese Per p pound. ew Call- - 49U. S. Rubber, c.

U. S. Rubber, n.
i.2&eacn. ..;
CHITT1M BARK4(94Hc.
MOHAIR 1909. 2S240 lb. 117 117fomlii riata. fanoV. -- lM,c:. first 16HC

hold a . government position, and was
only on civilian duty. He was employed
by the Portland Railway, Light &
Power oompany at one time ae streetcar

117CA t, v is.zs; oramary, ia. TJ. R Steel Co.. c.seconds. 14Ho; CaJffornla Young
rtrir.S-rr- v hides. lfSHUl Itf! 4.00.. . V. 8. Steel Co.. n 12H 128America, fancy. 17c; firsts, 180; east

ern Ores-on- . lfic: do. New York. 18 Hegreen. 9H10c lb; bulls, green salt. 20 OFFICERSconductor.20To lb; kips, 10 10 Ho; calves, green. KasOprn livestock ' Markets
20
52
77

do, Young America. 17Hc; storage, Cali-
fornia flats, fancy ltHe do Young

61
76

vvaoaeu, c..v...Wabash, p. ..... .
W. U. Tele
Wis. entral, c... .
Wis. Central, e. .

l18c'per Ib.
Bntter. Errs and Toxlirr. 77Chicago. Oct 80. Receipts: Hogs, MAYOR ROSE TALKSHogs12.000 : cattle. 600: sheep, 2500BUTTER FAT Delivery t. o. a. Port- - K S. Howard Jf Asst CasMet.

J. W. Ladd. Assistant Cashier
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

America, fancy, 17c.
Potatoes Per cental, river whites.

W. M. Ladd. President
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre-a,

W. H. Dunckley. Cashier.Iertland Sweet cream, I4e; sour. 81tto. J opened slow at yesterday's close. ON LIQUOR QUESTIONover veaterdar. 8800. Mixed. $7.3686c; fan- -BUTTER lxtr ereamery. 6080o In sacks: Salinas, tl.Z5ipl.Sb;
Oregon sK 90o$1.25; sweet potatoes. In

Westingnouse . .,
Beet Sugar......
Utah Conner...'oac. l. . t C .i AA. vAf.ch 4 7 fiRH)v netSHt''. ntnri. 22 1 ft. 47

48
47
48: . . , ai a --- 1 ft ,C 4f 7.65; l1ffhtr,$T.265T;fi0. Cattle and aheep Third Ave.

crates, $ll.40.Onions Yellow, 70 80c,
Orans-e- s Per box. new .navels, $2.25 49. 48ordinary run. 14c: seconds, 80c: local ateaay. Deliyers First of Three Addresses InCons. Gaa 142 140

Va Vk ir- - fi A T3 eAArre TTftarm. Valencia, $23. , , Big Four
K. C. Southern..

Storage, SOo; eastern storag 2SS0;
eastern fresh. l82aCHEESE incy full cream flats, 18c; liou; cattle, iffo;, sneep, iso Advocacy of High License

and Regulation.
Railway SDrlnc--NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT Alton, c
Am. Can

do pfd

triplets anfl-eaisi- ea. ibcj imiax au- -
JpOULTRT Mixed chiekene. 140
14 c; fancy hens. 16c; roosters, old, 10

Interest paid on rim deposits and savings accounts. , Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. - Travelers checks
for sale and drafts issued available la all countries ot Europe.

fouv; catue, iuoo; sneep,--ouu- .

82Portlaad Banks. 1? 83
4fVa. Chemicalrilc: springs. ioc; iwm, ir do pfd. (Special Dinpateb to Tha Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash.. Oct 80. Mayorbarrels. Ss, 6s and 10s. $4.bO5.B0: lunif!.- - turkeva. alive. 16I7c: dreesed.
Cleartnge today $1,188,468
Tear ago 1,175.679
Balances today "H0Year in) 217,212 Total sales 346,400 shares.rock, 10.60 per ion. .21 He; pigeons, squabs, $2 per doeen;

dressed chickens, 17 18c; wild geese. David 8. Rose of Milwaukee, Wis., spoke
Clearings week end. Oct $0.. 8.836,893RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. IH, at the Auditorium last night and wasBIG OCTOBER GAINWeek year ago . 08,292$6 per doxen.

arata, tfoivybid 3ty No. 8. 6Uc: New Orleans neao. ihoic: greeted by a large audience. He spoke.Creole, Bo.BARLET - Producers' price 1909 this week ..$2,278,601 IN BANK CLEABINGS on the Issue of local Option, whloh Is
foremost in the minds of Vanoouver

1. CT KJI " " , ' n .. .......
$4.2$; pink, $4; bayou. $4.76; Limaa. $6; Balances week ending Oct 20. 855.652Feed. $26.75; rouu. Drawing. $zi.ta.

WHEAT Track Club, - 92c; blue- - e?4 inWeek vetar a BO . .-
-reas.

Meata, Tunx ana rrortslong. ..40,908,648
..$2,718,006

sten-i- , $1.02: red, 9tic: fortyfold, 9fic;
Turkey red, tic; Willamette valley.

Clearing October, 1909
Clearings October, 1908DRES3ED MEATS Front street

people at the present time, and han-
dled the subject from his standpoint In
a very creditable manner and in a way
which called fori. frequent applause.

hoes. fancy. 9 He: ordinary. 9c:I4C.
MlLLSTtTFFS Selling price Bran,

I2S.60: midrllings. $82:- - shorts. 837.10: Gain October. 1909..veals, extra. 1O910HC; ordinary, 10c; $8,195,642
8,586.284Balances October. 1909

Balance October. 1908 He dealt almost exclusively with the1,711,118heavy, sc; mutton, vc; lamps, jc
HAMS, BACON. ETC Portland peek

local) bam. 17He: breakfast bacon.
chop. $22 2 8.; alfalfa meat. $19 pr ton.

KL-OU- New crop, patents, $5.00;
Straight $2.88; bakers. $4.86(5.00;

Bank clearings for the monthof October show a gain ofover the same monthof 1908. This record is one sel-
dom equaled or even nearlyequaled In the hiatory of Port-
land banks. October has been agreat month, for while one day'sclearings were much larger thanwere the clearings of the same
day a year ago, the whole monthha been one of steady gain over
the 1908 record. The clearing
for the month were $40,908,648.21.

Tacorn Banks.HUfiSTc: boiled bam. 18016c: picWillamette -- valley. $4.o tw.; gra Clearings todaynics, 14c: cottage roll, 15ci regular .$904.2
. 183.114ham, H, 6.R0; whole wheat. 16.10; rye. Balances today ...short elears. smoked. HHo: backs.to, $S.50; Dales, .UO.

saloon question and gave fairly his ver-
sion of how they should be dealt with.
He la a believer in high license and a
regulated saloon non oack rooms, lunch
counters, eta but a wide open place
where liquor can be 'sold the same as
groceries or any other commodity.

He took the state of Maine aa an ex

smoked. HHc: pickleel tongues. 0e
Seattle Banks.HAT Producers price New timotny,

Willamette valley fancy. $1$; onli each. . .$1,823,444lOCAL, MKL.1 afi'.u Jeax. iw.ne rr. $17; eastern Orcgnn. $20; mixed, Clearing today
Balances today 414.J11per id.: eg io.

Lumber mens
National Bank

a y . ..

CORNER FIFTH C& STARK

, ' ...

Transacts a General Banking Business

renoerea. ia$141; ciov
$14416; chea r.irl'aVfSfl' li u iViPr'l

bs,
IV

it-- o

earn

No. .1 white, $28.60; gray, CLA MS Hardshell,
per 10.; com- - SEATTLE MARKETS.OATS PO

frloe Track per boX. $2.40;
ample nd stated that It was the oldest
prohibition state In the union, yet more
arrests were made there from drunk-
enness In relation to population than In

New Tork Rank Rennrt.Seattle. Oct 10.. Butter Washingraxer clams, ij oox.
TORN Whele. $8$: cracked. t8T to FISH hock ooo, ioc id.; riounoera. torr creamery, first "c; ranch, 260 27c;

c lb; bailout o lb; striped bass.. Fruits aad TegetaUsa. eastern creamery, Jl34c; process.
New Tork. Oct s'o. The weekly state-

ment of the associated banks shows the
following changes:- -

Reeerve on an deposit, decrease, $2,- -7f I&c -PRESH FRUITS Orange. Valenclaa,
any other state. He believe tbe num-
ber of counties in the different states
reported a going "dry" waa exaggerat-
ed. He recalled the state ef Main

Kggs Local rench. 46 047o; fancy
16c lb; catiiffh. loe 10; satraon, enmook
8e per lb.;' silvers. .to lb.: solee, o lb.:

nrimpe, line lb; perch c lb; torn cod.
c ner lb: lobsters. 85c per lb.: fresh

bananas. se n.;; lemons.$8 IS 01 10 box;
$6tr box; rrer fruit $4; peaches. white eastern.- - 26c: eastern storage.$!.,; I tr I He- - Orrron. iCetlga.pearn. J1UC1.M; grspes. .nLll; mackerel. ) Pr lb.: crawfish. 23e per Ciieese ;rem nrirx. lTtrise: wneei again and told of a minister who nadj

stated that 71 counties there were dry.MIc: huckieberrlea. I fi lc. dot.; sturgeon, 11 He per lb.; black baaa. wlas. lie: block Swiss. 18o: Urabtirger,P3TATOKS Selling, new. f?0c! TOe pr lb.; coiumoia ainaira, per
lb.: silver smelts. o r-- " lb.; black cod,burins, eastern Multnomaa anil Clerk Sc; new Tillamook, HHo; lluamooK,

"ounr Americas. 18c: Wisconsin Twins.

acv.vvv.
Reeerv ether than Uni-

ted State deposits, decrees. $2,72X- -
50.
Loan, decrease, $721,800.
Specie, decrease, $4,325,808.
Legal tenders, decrease. $9,100.
Ikeposlta, decrease, $. 402,800.

, Circulation, Increase, $52,80O.
Total loans. $1,287,171,400.
The surplus of the hanka I 814.171..

amas. 0'io: Willamette vaiiey. oo.
CNION8 Jornlng. IU P Sca.

when, tie said. In fact there were ely
18 counties In the state.

Mayor Roe will speak again tomor-
row night and Monday night at the
Auditorium. .

8 d 1 8 o; Wisconsin Xoung Americas.
S4rle. ,

7 He pr lb.; rmoa, 8101.50 per doe.
. OTSTERS Ph'lwmtr bay, per gal-
lon. Ills: per 10 lb. eaet 16; Olrmpla.garlic, le pr id.

Unions trreen, irwo; (.iiivmii, iaA f rlr.t5 1 7WJ .

VKOKTARLF! Njw tnmtrs. Orrk per pound; Wall vraiia. i aic; ranro.rr gallon, l.4; rr iww id. mra. 7W
T.50; eencel. 0cvcan. I7e doten; eastere
In shell. $1.76 per 140.$1 eck; bta. $1.60; carrots 1. mck;

rthhKtc locnL 5iiVc: tomatoes. lorkL 175. as against $J.02.17i last year.Petto Taklma, IM01I; wnitrelate. Ooai OO. XH, : Socialist Adopt Tteolrtlon.
fflwral Irtrt-- t te ne leet-eaL- Irsncy. ?iflii r crate; omm. rr, rtrer. $13016; sweets, $1.60 1.76 per

cwt ,REKZIXR 88 degree, eerea, le perlb.; culir;owtr, 49etll e3; peaa. e lt; Vancouver. ana, Oct 88. AtnL: Iron bbla. llkt Ber aaX Weather fa Parlflo Xorthwwrt.
Oregon Coudr tonlarht fair Bilv.horwridnh. le: mr-- omona. 19c per

called meeting of tbe Social let a ef .Vanii.; n i,rrt, blL 17e per Jo : reed LJah-is.- i uil - Haw, ODia,-Rc- ;

aa ;ic: boiled. bbla Ie: caaw. 76c: Llciit south treat winds, fresh along theleft h. IPe rt; hothouse, 81.15 bo; coeet
High Grade Municipal and

Improvement Bondsrd!. le doa bunehee: eelry. 49 1 pr gtlioa lots of lb gallonar le less;
all He trtmX II? to. V. aahln rtor Ciou-- 1 v tonlrht fairle cn: Mg plant lltJlJ crate;

couver, held to take actio e tbe ap-
proaching local option election, it was
unanimously oeolded that: "A Social-
ism favor every advance toward a
better condition of society aad home.

SuTTfiHT. Frert southwest winds.rrn, sack; sirest, putatoea, tl.kr, r.&PB M41I1H. to; sisal. Te tBk
T' P.rNTIVB In oaa tje per gml Idaho Kala or enow tenlcht eloudr100. Sunday; coj! r south portion ton I gutWHITE LEA1 Toe Iota. To per

Orveerfea. irxte.

New Tork Cotton Market.''
Open. High. Low. Cle.

Jin. 1417 144 I486 14!rl46
Keb. . . I4U 14M
March'.. 144 148 149 14lfcl4i
April ... I4l 4 8! 141 l4J47l4rI
M .... 16P1 162 14I-- 14fil60
June .... 14S 1I-14- J 14'14I-- 4

July ..... 119? 16'0 14l 147149
Aug-- . .... J6 1447 14 1447R
K-- t- ... 13' Hie 1139 4eltM
N"v. .... 1 446 14' 1446 14Mul40
Lee .... 1415 146 14:2 liTltjm

and stand first last end all the tune We have several food issues on hand. Buy" direct
tractor, and save broker's commission.rOAR Cube. ?5; row3ert IH. lb ; ic lb. lota, tc per lb.; ee lota,

8e per lf
CXVAL OIL Peer! rral efd Star. J9 for the Interests of tbe working class,fruit or berry, 3ry grnu'td. an kotnanity la general, therefore be it

L O. O. F. CntertaJntDent.
'!perlU r!itra ( TS JeereaXt

Vancouver. W'aeiv, Oct l. A litt : i; cottr. a. i- - s: eitra k. i&.i; pr r!l; eot-re- . le gaiton; eiaine. Reaclved; That we. the gocieliet votgolden II. la; It ylkw, li l; r-- 1 1 t iWm; bea.il'.ght reiloa; ei tr ers of aacouver, lead our vote In CO. !m ite; aeir pe.rrea tec. poae ister. ire riin; watrr w r. u e. hhvi erary and musical program we very
ptaejrlnsly rendered at L O. O. F. hallaJtenee o erk ria WARREN CONSTRUCTIO

317 BECK BUILDING, rOnTLA?,"! c:4 Ahw quotation are 39 ears axt eaafe
lk f-- guai-specia- l water wtae,
lc gion.

OAsuLIN'Ti Be4 rrewu an4 mrw.
fluence against the liquor trafTkx aa Ve-

in g step forward Fa the final ernanci-petio- k

ef society from th triia c f a r
last Bight by the member cf the L O.
O. F. aad P.ebekaha. Only tn memberPHc f Siltrr Today.14VJI tm' or: r-- ne. 14tliS itaJlem, of whtci t?e 1: i Jr trsfiic Is

U''' t B 1 -
ALT Cmrpm Tft:f rrourvV l0s. II

t : H. !. tn- - f..rr t; lta. 111. t.r I: 14.. extra floe
V. Ye-- k. Oct. 36. Ear sHrer of the order and their familiea were

presentgeuon; ertiae .n.iie. Its 14a ct.lee. I at tce.


